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Nanometer-scale compositional structure in InAsxP12x/InNyAsxP12x2y //InP heterostructures
grown by gas-source molecular beam epitaxy and in InAs12xPx/InAs12ySby/InAs heterostructures
grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition has been characterized using cross-sectional
scanning tunneling microscopy. InAsxP12x alloy layers are found to contain As-rich and P-rich
clusters with boundaries formed preferentially within~1̄11! and ~11̄1! crystal planes. Similar
compositional clustering is observed within InNyAsxP12x2y alloy layers. Imaging of
InAs12xPx/InAs12ySby superlattices reveals nanometer-scale clustering within both the InAs12xPx

and InAs12ySby alloy layers, with preferential alignment of compositional features in the@1̄12#
direction. Instances are observed of compositional features correlated across a heterojunction
interface, with regions whose composition corresponds to a smaller unstrained lattice constant
relative to the surrounding alloy material appearing to propagate across the interface. ©1999
American Vacuum Society.@S0734-2101~99!15204-7#
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I. INTRODUCTION

Features in the atomic-scale structure of alloys and
heterojunction interfaces can exert a profound influence
electronic, optical, and transport properties in semicondu
heterostructure materials and devices. Atomic ordering,
example, which has been observed for a wide range of se
conductor alloys,1–7 is known to produce significant reduc
tions in energy band gaps of ordered alloys compared
those in corresponding random alloys.8–11 Clustering and
phase separation,12–17 as well as spontaneous composition
modulation,18,19 can directly affect carrier confinemen
transport, and optical properties of alloys and quantu
confined structures. Characterization of atomic-scale com
sitional structure and its correlation with epitaxial grow
conditions and with material and device characteristics
consequently, an essential aspect of semiconductor he
structure material and device engineering.

Among the numerous methods used to perform charac
ization of materials at the atomic to nanometer scale, sc
ning probe techniques have emerged as extremely pow
tools for investigation of structural, compositional, ele
tronic, optical, and magnetic properties with extremely h
spatial resolution. For investigation of the atomic-scale al
layer and interface structure in III–V compound semico
ductor heterostructures, ultrahigh vacuum scanning tunne
microscopy~STM! performed in the cross-sectional geom
etry has proven to be particularly useful.20–27

In this article, we describe cross-sectional STM studies
compositional structure within alloy layers in InAsxP12x/
InNyAsxP12x2y /InP and InAs12xPx/InAs12ySby/InAs
multiple-quantum-well and superlattice structure

a!Electronic mail: ety@ece.ucsd.edu
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InAsxP12x/InP and, more recently, InNyAsxP12x2y /InP het-
erostructures are of interest for photodetectors and lasers
erating at 1.06–1.55mm.28–32 The detailed compositiona
structure of the InAsxP12x and InNyAsxP12x2y layers,
within which both electrons and holes are confined
multiple-quantum-well structures, can directly and subst
tially influence the electronic and optical properties of su
devices. InAs12xPx /InAs12ySby superlattices coherently
strained to InAs~001! are of current interest for mid- to
long-wavelength infrared lasers. Evidence of atomic order
has been observed in InAs12ySby alloys, with such ordering
appearing to yield significant reductions in the energy ba
gap.11 Understanding of and control over the composition
structure of this material system is therefore of critical im
portance.

II. EXPERIMENT

For these experiments an InAsxP12x/InNyAsxP12x2y/InP
sample was grown by gas-source molecular beam epi
~MBE!. The sample structure consisted of a five-period 5
InAs0.35P0.65/10 nm InP multiple-quantum-well structure fo
lowed by a five-period 5 nm InN0.01As0.35P0.64/20 nm InP
multiple-quantum-well structure grown on ann1-InP ~001!
substrate at a substrate temperature of 460 °C. Details o
gas-source MBE growth apparatus and growth procedu
are described elsewhere.33,34 The InAs12xPx/InAs12ySby

sample studied here was grown by metalorganic chem
vapor deposition~MOCVD!, and consisted of a ten-period
nm InAs0.73P0.27/6.5 nm InAs0.87Sb0.13 superlattice grown on
an InAs ~001! substrate. Details of the MOCVD growth ap
paratus and growth procedures are described elsewhere35,36

Samples were prepared for characterization by STM
224617 „4…/2246/5/$15.00 ©1999 American Vacuum Society
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thinning wafer pieces to;100–150mm in thickness and
subsequently cleaving them under ultrahigh vacuum co
tions (7310211 Torr! to expose either a~110! or ~1̄10!
cross-sectional surface on which tunneling measurem
were performed. While cleaving to expose both the~110!
and ~1̄10! cross-sectional planes yielded atomically flat s
faces suitable for characterization by STM, we found t
cleaving to expose~110! planes was generally more succes
ful. Constant-current imaging was performed in the ST
using either commercially available Pt/Ir or electrochem
cally etched W tips cleanedin situ by electron bombardment

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Constant-current STM images of the InAs0.35P0.65/InP
multiple-quantum-well structure reveal pronounc
nanometer-scale inhomogeneities in composition within
InAs0.35P0.65 alloy. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram
the InAs0.35P0.65/InP sample structure, and filled-state ST
images of the~110! and ~1̄10! cross-sectional surfaces. Lo
cal, nanometer-scale variations in the electronic and, by
tension, in the compositional structure are clearly visible,
with significantly different structure in the~110! and ~1̄10!
planes. In the~110! plane, local As-rich clusters~bright ar-
eas! are clearly visible. Furthermore, the boundaries betw
As-rich and P-rich~dark areas! regions appear to be oriente
preferentially along the@1̄12# and @11̄2# directions in the
~110! plane. These directions represent the intersection
the cluster’s boundary surfaces with the~110! plane. If the
cluster boundary is taken to lie within a plane~hkl!, the plane
indexes must therefore satisfy the equationh2k62l 50.

In the ~1̄10! cross-sectional image in Fig. 1, local comp
sitional variations are also visible; however,$112% bound-
aries between As-rich and P-rich regions are not in eviden
Instead, features appear to be aligned along the@110# direc-
tion in the crystal. For a planar cluster boundary~hkl!, this
observation indicates that the plane indexes must satisfy
equation h1k50. The combined constraints on clust
boundary planes deduced from the~110! and ~1̄10! cross-
sectional images indicate that the cluster boundaries f
preferentially within~1̄11! and ~11̄1! planes in the crystal
shown schematically in Fig. 2. Previous studies
GaAs12ySby alloys have revealed the presence of order
on ~1̄11! and ~11̄1! planes but not on~111! or ~111̄! planes,
and explained these observations as a consequence of su
reconstructions that occur during epitaxial growth.3 The
compositional structure we observe for InAs0.35P0.65 suggests
that similar phenomena may occur during growth
InAs0.35P0.65, but that they influence the structure of boun
aries formed between As-rich and P-rich clusters in the a
rather than leading to the formation of fully ordered regio

InNyAsxP12x2y /InP multiple-quantum-well structures ar
of interest for lasers operating at 1.3–1.55mm because of the
reduction in strain and increase in conduction-band of
that result from N incorporation at low concentrations~a few
percent or less!. Photoluminescence characterization
InNyAsxP12x2y /InP quantum-well structures with N con
JVST A - Vacuum, Surfaces, and Films
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centrations of 0.7% and 3.7% has shown that N incorpo
tion at low concentrations decreases the energy band ga
the InNyAsxP12x2y alloys.34 In addition, the large electrone
gativity of N suggests that N incorporation would tend
decrease the valence-band-edge energy in InNyAsxP12x2y

relative to that of InAsxP12x .32,34 The high-temperature per
formance observed for InNAsP/InGaAsP quantum-well
sers is, indeed, indicative of a large conduction-band of
that results from lowering of the InNyAsxP12x2y conduction-
band-edge energy.32 Similar effects have been deduce
theoretically37,38 and experimentally39 for low-concentration
N incorporation into GaAs and InGaAs, respectively. Wh
the combined effect of these influences will most likely be
increase in the conduction-band offset for t
InNyAsxP12x2y /InP heterojunction compared to that fo
InAsxP12x/InP, the expected change in valence-band off
is less clear. Thus, information pertaining to the compo

FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the InAs0.35P0.65/InP sample structure and
filled-state constant-current images of the~1̄10! ~top! and ~110! ~bottom!
cross-sectional surfaces of a 5 nm InAs0.35P0.65/10 nm InP multiple-
quantum-well structure showing As-rich~bright! and P-rich ~dark!
nanometer-scale clusters within the InAs0.35P0.65 alloy.
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tional structure of the InNyAsxP12x2y quantum-well layer
and the band alignment for InNyAsxP12x2y/InP compared to
that for InAsxP12x /InP is of interest.

Figure 3 shows filled-state images of the~110! and~1̄10!
cross-sectional surfaces of a 5 nm InN0.01As0.35P0.64/20 nm
InP multiple-quantum-well structure obtained at a sam

FIG. 2. Schematic diagram showing~001!, ~110!, ~1̄10!, and $111% crystal
planes. Cluster boundaries forming within~1̄11! and ~11̄1! crystal planes
will produce contrast aligned in the@11̄2# and@1̄12# directions, respectively,
in the ~110! plane, and in the@110# direction in the~1̄10! plane.

FIG. 3. Filled-state constant-current images of~a! the~1̄10! and~b! the~110!
cross-sectional planes of a 5 nm InN0.01As0.35P0.64/20 nm InP multiple-
quantum-well structure showing nanometer-scale compositional struc
within the InN0.01As0.35P0.64 alloy.
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. A, Vol. 17, No. 4, Jul/Aug 1999
e

bias of 22.4 V and a tunneling current of 0.1 nA. Fo
InAs0.35P0.65, InN0.01As0.35P0.64, and InP layers contained
within a single STM image, the contrast amplitude observ
between InN0.01As0.35P0.64 and InP was found to be large
than that between InAs0.35P0.65 and InP ~typically ;2 and
;1.5 A, respectively!. This observation suggests that the e
fect of increasing N incorporation at low concentrations is
increase the valence-band offset at the InNyAsxP12x2y /
InP heterojunction interface. A similar trend has been p
dicted theoretically38 for the GaNyAs12y /GaAs valence-
band offset when low concentrations of N are incorpora
into GaAs.

Examination of the images in Fig. 3 reveals a compo
tional structure in InN0.01As0.35P0.64 similar to that found in
InAs0.35P0.65. Boundaries between the bright and dark clu
ters in the InN0.01As0.35P0.64 alloy are observed to be oriente
preferentially along$112% directions in the~110! plane, and
along the@110# direction in the~1̄10! plane. These observa
tions suggest that the cluster boundaries with
InN0.01As0.35P0.64 are contained preferentially within~1̄11!
and~11̄1! crystal planes, as was the case for the InAs0.35P0.65

alloy layers. Based on the expected influence of As, N, an
on the valence-band-edge energy, dark regions in
InN0.01As0.35P0.64 alloy layer image are expected to be P ric
while bright regions may be As rich and/or N rich. Withi
the resolution of the images we have obtained of
InN0.01As0.35P0.64 alloy layers, clear evidence of clustering o
N atoms in the alloy is not observed, as has been seen f
incorporation into GaAs during MBE growth.40

Images of the~110! cross section of the InAs0.73P0.27/
InAs0.87Sb0.13superlattice structure grown on InAs~001! also
show clear evidence of nanoscale compositional variatio
but the details differ somewhat from those observed
InAs0.35P0.65 and InN0.01As0.35P0.64 grown on InP described
above. Figure 4 shows a filled-state image of the~110! cross
section of the 9 nm InAs0.73P0.27/6.5 nm InAs0.87Sb0.13 super-
lattice structure. The InAs0.87Sb0.13 and InAs0.73P0.27 layers
appear bright and dark, respectively, as expected on the b
of the valence-band-edge energy alignments at
InAs0.87Sb0.13/InAs0.73P0.27 heterojunction interface. Within
the InAs0.87Sb0.13 layer, Sb-rich regions~bright! with typical
dimensions of a few nanometers are clearly visible. Th
appears to be at most a limited preferential alignment
compositional features in this layer along the@1̄12# direction.
In the InAs0.73P0.27 alloy layer, P-rich ~dark! regions are
present that appear to be preferentially aligned along
@1̄12# direction. Within the area shown in the image, on
@1̄12# features, corresponding to compositional variati
along the @11̄1# direction, appear to be present. Previo
studies of ordering in InAs12ySby alloys using transmission
electron diffraction suggested that varying degrees of or
along the@1̄11# and@11̄1# directions were present in differen
locations within the sample; a similar phenomenon may
responsible for our observation of compositional variatio
primarily along the@11̄1# direction in our images. Close
examination of the InAs0.73P0.27 layer shown in Fig. 4 also
reveals the presence of a region with P-rich and As-rich m

re
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terial alternating along the@11̄1# direction with an approxi-
mate period of 2 nm. For pure CuPt ordering, the periodic
in compositional variation that would be observed would
approximately 0.7 nm, roughly one third that observed in
STM image.

Finally, we can observe in Fig. 5 that a correlation a
pears to exist between compositional features in adjacen
loy layers. Specifically, certain P-rich regions in th
InAs0.73P0.27 layer appear to extend and merge with As-ri
~dark! regions in the adjacent InAs0.87Sb0.13 layer, as indi-
cated by the dark arrows in Fig. 5. The P-rich regions
InAs0.73P0.27 are under greater tensile strain than the alloy
a whole, while the As-rich regions in the InAs0.87Sb0.13 layer
are under less compressive strain than the surrounding a
layer. The correlation between the locations of these feat
in adjacent alloy layers suggests that local strain plays a
nificant role in the determination of compositional variatio
present in the alloy layers. Indeed, theoretical models of
dering in III–V alloys suggest that alloy ordering arises fro
strain-induced order in surface reconstructions present du
growth that subsequently is incorporated into the structur
the epitaxially grown alloy.41–43Our observations are consis

FIG. 4. Filled-state constant-current images of a 9 nm InAs0.73P0.27/6.5 nm
InAs0.87Sb0.13 superlattice structure. Nanometer-scale compositional clus
ing is visible in both alloy materials.
JVST A - Vacuum, Surfaces, and Films
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tent with this model and suggest that, to some degree, s
ordering can propagate across heterojunction interfaces.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

We have performed detailed cross-sectional STM stud
of the compositional structure in InAsxP12x /
InNyAsxP12x2y /InP and InAs12xPx/InAs12ySby /InAs het-
erostructures. Constant-current images reveal that nanos
compositional variations are present in all alloy layers. F
InAsxP12x and InNyAsxP12x2y grown on InP ~001!,
nanometer-scale compositional clustering is observed to
cur, with boundaries between As-rich and P-rich regio
forming preferentially within~1̄11! and ~11̄1! planes. For
InAs12xPx and InAs12ySby grown on InAs~001!, composi-
tional clustering is also observed, with features appearing
the~110! plane suggesting that compositional variations ha
preferential orientations primarily along the@11̄1# direction
in the crystal. Instances of compositional structure correla
across a heterojunction interface are also observed, with
gions whose composition corresponds to a smaller unstra
lattice constant relative to the surrounding alloy material
pearing to propagate across a heterojunction interface.
observation is consistent with models in which alloy ord
ing arises from strain-induced order in surface reconstr
tions during epitaxial growth.
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